


Todd Oxford has toured the world from Europe, Asia, Moxico.
Canada, and throughout 46 ofthe fifty United States. His virtuos-
ity has been heard in world class venues such as New York! Car'-
negie Hall, Weill Rccital Hall, and CAMI Hall, Dallast Meyorson
Center, Georgiat Spivey Hall, and thc Tcxas Rangert Ballpark to
perform the National Anthem for a crowd of 30,000 peoplc. As ir
guest artist, Mr. Oxford has been featured with the United Stillcs
Air Force Band of the West, Sacrarnento Symphony, Rochcstcr'
Philharrnonic, San Antonio Symphony, Austin Symphony, Abilonc
Symphony, Grand Junction Symphony, Garland Symphony, Irving
Syrnphony, the University ofTexas at Austin Symphony, thc Tcxls
State University Orchestra and Symphonic Winds, Univelsity ol'
Kansas Wind Ensemble, University of Terutessee Wind Enscmblc,
Converse Collegc Wind Ensemble, and the Barbwire Music Pro.j-

ect. Most recent solo engagements include a New York Dcbut, the 14th World Saxophonc
Congress held in Europe, NASA, NACUSA and CMS Conferences. He unveiled the Todd
Oxford "Signature Series" alto saxophonc in 2008.

Formally educated at The University of Texas, he receivcd the Doctor of Musical Arts Dcgrco
in 2001. While an undergraduate music student in 1988, Todd Oxford launched a pcrl'or-
filance career with the internationally acclaimed Harvey Pittel Saxophone Quartct. Hc prr:-
sented concerts around the world in affiliation with Colurnbia Artists Management, Midwost
Arts Alliance, the Texas Commission on the Arts, and C&C Arts Management. Concert tours
included the cities of New York, Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington D.C., Honolulu, Lisbon.
Bangkok, Halifax, and San Miguel de Allende. In addition, the group performed on hundrscls
ofuniversity/college campuses, radio/television programs, orchestra pops scries, and as Ita-
tured artists with wind enscmbles.

Mr. Oxford co-founded the ELISION Saxophone Quartet in 1990 and is the group's soprano
saxophonist. E.S.Q. tours with fee support from the Texas Commission on the Arts, Arts
Midwest, and Mid-America Arts Alliance. ln 2007, The ELISION Saxophone Quartet madc
two concert tours ofThe People's Rcpublic ofChina and presented their critically acclairred
New York Debut at Merkin Concert Hall.

Todd Oxford's recordings and performances have been reviewed by publications to include
New York Concert Review, An-rerican Record Guide, Los Angeles Times, Saxophone Journal,
Clarinet & Saxophone (United Kingdom), Clarinet & Saxophone (Australia), Amazon.com,
Audiophile Audition, Austin American Statesman, and San Antonio Express News. Finesse,
his solo CD, and ESQ's LIVE Through theYears are available through the Equilibrium Record
Label and may be purchased at iT[rnes, Tower Records, Barnes & Noble, Borders, Amazon.
com, and numerous other online rctailcrs. He is a featured artist on a number of recordings
from thc Mark Record Label playing with ensembles such as The Harvey Pittel Saxophone

Quartet, the TEX-SAX Saxophone Ensemble, the United States Air Force Band of the West,
and the University of Texas Wind Ensemble.

Mr. Oxford's professional awards include a front cover feature with the world's largest saxo-
phone publication (The Saxophone Journal), two consecutive Artists lnternational New York
Debut Awards, Dallas Concerto Competition First Prize, San Antonio Express News's Best
of 2006 - Classical Music, Who's Who in America, Who's Who in the World. and selection
as an OutstandingYoung Man of Arnerica. Todd Oxford is currently Saxophone Instructor
at Texas State University.

Pianist Daniel Immel has appeared as a soloist and collaborative
artist in the United States, Europe, Canada, and Russia. He has pur-
sued advanced music degrees with Boise State University, lndiana
University, and The University of Texas at Austin where he received
the Doctor of Musical Arts Degree. Additionally, Mr. Immel
earned a Diploma from the American Conservatory in Fontaineb-
leau, France. His primary teachers have included Madeleine Forte,
James Cook, Luba Edlina-Dubinsky, and Gregory Allen. Hc has
participated in master-classes with several artists to include Martin
Canin, Nelita Tme, Jay Gottlieb, Philippe Entremont, Philippe
Bianconi, and Frederic Augessy. Daniel Immelt repertoire and
research interests lie primarily in thc study and performance ofir 
twentieth century piano music. Mr. Immel has served on the facul-

ties of Hiwassee College in Madisonville, TN, and Washington State University in Pullman,
Washington. Daniel Immel is Assistant Professor of Music and Head of Piano Studies and
Music History at Louisiana Tech University.



Tango Magnetism Daniel Gutwcin (b.1951)

Tango Magnetisrn was completed in late Decernber 1997. I imagined the piece as if
it were produced with all the high-tech advantages of a movie sound-track, complete
with a traditional, lush, romantic orchestra augmented by other electrically processed
instrurnents (such as electric guitars and castanets rccorded with close-up microphones).
The explosive/rushing jet-iike qualities are purely electronic sounds. This, of course,
would make a live production with orchestra extremely rare, costly, and almost
impossible to control from the point of view of room acoustics. It would also eliminatc
performances in solo recitals. Therefore, even though l knew actual resources would
compromisc thc idcal vision, I composed an clectronic accompaniment using only MIDI
orchestral sample players, specifically the Kurzweil 2500 Sanrpling Synthesizer and thc
Proteus line of sample players by Emu. The audio rnix-down was done on a Gateway
laptop computer using Emagic's Logic Audio Platinurn software. In the end, I think the
compromise paid off. The piece works well in a recital setting.

The tango strikes mc as a dancc of cxtrcme passion and restraint, ancl thereforc;
a dance of great tension. Try to imagine the tiny space between the dancers' bodies
to be the locus ofthis drama: and in thal space lhe intensc attraction ofthc danccrs lo
each other produces an energy that would surcly explode into erotic chaos if it wer.'
not for the containing power of the strictly stylized danoe. This view of the tangt.r is

a metaphor for other malc-femalc reiationships in which passions are contained not
only by the conventions and formal constraints of society, but by their own fears o1'

chaos; for in some cases the intimate and tiny space betwcen mcn and women is filled
with a repclting-tbrce which could causes relationships to fly apart, and in other cases
it is filled with an attracting-force which causes implosion, dissolving individuality and
producing unity. When I was a youngster, I used to hold a large magnet in each hand and
not wanling to know their respective polarities. I would suddcnly bring thcm togcthrr
and surprise myself as I engagcd in thc dramatic dance to kecp thc magnets from doing
what nature dictated. Despite my valiant efforts to the contrary, rrature always hacl

its way. 1998 Duniel Grrrweirt



Odc to Lord Buckley David Amram (b.1930)

I played piano for Lord Buckley, and spent his last night and early morning with hinr.
A few hours later, a friend called up and said he had passcd on. I have never fbrgottcn
him or that time many years ago. Lord Buckley was the consummate performer, who
had total command of l.ris instrument, his voice, and his ability to be all the varioirs
people that inhabited the world he crcatcd lor his memorable performances. He was one
ofthe first to cornbinc Shakespeare, the Bible and the poetry ofthe streets. For many
of us, he was a combination ol'Walt Whitman, Charlie Parker, Baudelaire and Lawrence
Olivier.

Like Whitman, he was always lyric and grandiose. I'le rerninded n.re ol'Charlie Parker
as he created new stories out of tl'tousands ol-unique pattems with spontaneous flights
of fancy ancl one-timc-only in-rprt-rvisations drawn from thc moment. He seemed to rclivc
Baudelaire\ spirit as a rnact burning passionate poet, always romantic and worldly.
in spite of the overwhelmir-rg setbacks that would have destroyed ah'nost anyonc clse.
Like Olivier, he could create and bccor.ne any number of unfbrgettablc lrurnan heings
and make you rcmember them forevcr. L,ord Buckley was much more than his clclincd
role as a comedian and ontertainer. He was a visionary and a tnre Anterican original.
influencing a whole generation. All who heard hirl recognizcd hirn as an underglountl
genius of spontaneous American poctl'y and lrumor. He captured the grcat joy anci the
great mclancholy of the I940 s and 1950's.

The Ballad movomcnt of this work contains an achingly beautiful melody allowing
fbr maximum tone color variation and enrotional cxprcssion. The rniddle scction
is a radical shift of style and evocative of a smoke fllled.itrz,z club. The Taxim movente nt
(tahk-seem) demonstrates an Arabic urusical tcrm that rcfcrs to a special section o1

music wherc the soloist displays lnastcry ol instrurental technique. Flexiblc in lcngth,
and pr:irnarily featuring one instrurlent, the taxirn is improvised. Far from being random
in structure, Arabic taxims arc comprised of one or more basic structures, each callcd
a "maqam". acting similar to a scalc within a key of rrr-rsic. Each maqam has its orvn
general tone or mood. As the r-mrsician plrys a nlaqam within a taxim, it is his optiorr to
improvise around this part of the form.

'Ihc alto saxophone is an instrument that bridgcs thc classical Au-rerican tradition created
by .lohnny Hodges and C-'harlie Parker, whose arrazing crcativity, like Lord Bucklcy'.s,
hatl no preccdcnt. I felt a concerto lbr alto saxophone and orchcstra wor-rlcl be a way o1-

cxprcssing hon-ragc to the cra I grew up in. 1981 Du,t,itl Anrrunt

Canciones Del Zocalo Aaron I. Bramwell (b.1975)

('attciones Dcl Zocalo is a programntatic picce written in 1998. This r.vork fbllows
a young wornan on a trip through her nativc villagc. As she walks from placc to place
shc is surrounded lvith diflercnt Latin nreloclies and upbcat rhythu-rs at her villagct
pllza wherc nrusic, culturc and traclition are a staplc ofcvcryday life.

"lrr rvriting thc piece fbr tr.vo vcl'y distinctive solo instrumcnts. saxophone ancl piuno.
it bccanre clear to r. c tlrat this piece would havc to be structul'ccl dill'crently fiom
runyolhersaxophoneworkcvcrwritten. ltwasimportanttomethateachofthcsoloists
lras thcir own uloment in the spotlight. With the soloistic and collaborutive handshakcs,
this piccc allows for optimal cxpression frorn each o1-the musicians whilc ntairrtrining
an cxciting and cntcrtainirlg flair." l9t)9 Aaron l. Brunm.'ell

I)ccp Bluc Spiral David Hcuscr (b. 1966)

Dccp Blue Spiral is writtcn for alto saxophone ancl tapc. lJnlike ntost ol' my picccs,
wolk on l)cap lllue Spirul wtrs sprcad oul over a rather long timc - r'norc tlran a year'.

[)trring ntuch of that time I was not directly working on the piece. but. fi'out tir-nc to tinre,
I rvould rcturn to it ancl begin to think about it again. Oncc work on the tape part rcally
got undcrway in the studio during this past st-unmeq things progrcsscd Iairly rrorrnally.
'l hc tapc parl was realized at thc University of 'lbxas at San Antonio's Electronic Music
Strrclio. Tlte priurary tools r"rsed were a K2000 Kurtzweil synthesizcr, thc Vision sequencer

llosl'irnl. and Sound Edit for digital sound manipulation. 1998 Dayitl Hcuscr
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Adi6s Nonino Astor Piazzolla (1921-1992)/arr. Oxford

Adios Nonino is considered to be Astol Piazzolla! most representative work.
Composed in 1959, moved by his father's death, it would become a classic. [ts author,
of a prolific oeuvre as composer, has compositions more irnportrnt and of higher value ,
but 'Adi6s Nonino" is and will be, forever, a synonym of Piazzolla. Every composer,
no matter how vast his production, always has some work which, although not being
lhe most pcrlccted is thc orrc which delines his style. ln it. bi an cxacl and hurmonic
conjunction ofcerluin values. the conrposer has cxtcrnalized his sensitivity. has disclosed
his roots, evidencing his knowledge and developed his creative capacity, achieving
in thal synthesis the idenlity olall his labor.

Due to reasons of impact on popular liking, the acceptance and the incitement which it
provokes on thc plrycls that. when inclutling it in their repertories. create the essential
ihannels lo slri\e lor lhe necessary diffusiorr and make that that composition stays

forever in the ears and thc emotion of wide audiences. I guess that "Adios Nonino" is
and will he forever. I repeal. a synonym of Piazzolla.

"Adi6s Nonino" was composed around 1959, when Astor was on a tour of Central
Aurerica. Then he had the news ofthe sudden dealh ofhis father, Don Vicente Piazzolla,
who was called Nonino. Just arrived liom New York, returning from that tour, at a timc
ol'deep sadness, of financial difliculties due to his trip to the North which had resulted
a f-ailurc, as a failure also was his intent to ir.npose jazz-tango on the public, now his
latherl death was added, far away, in Argentina. Then he wrote 'Aclios Nonino". Under
the pressure of such a frame of mind the immortal notes spontaneously sprouted. He
t-c-composed the early "Nonino", a tango he had composed in Paris irr 1954 of which hc
kcpt the rhythmic part. He re-arranged the rest and addcd that long melodic fragment,
with long and touching notes, where a deep, choked and anguished lamcnt underlies.

This restrained weeping, the pain ofa son at such a distance, is expressed in this sad and
distressed passage. In these two phrases ofeight bars (four plus fbur), which are repeated
lbrming a precious seotion ofsixteen bars, is the authentic sense andjustification ofthe
piccc. Thc artist, without tears, cried that night, but through his art. Astor Piazzolla
left for the history of Argentine music, one of his most beautiful and everlastirg pages.
And like a true classic, a great number of recordings of it were made. Small groups,
orchcstras composed by numerous musicians, and soloists too, havc produced the most
varied versions of "Adi6s Nonino". Jarunry 16, l999 Gaspar J. Astarita
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